
To,

Sir,

2. You are requested to circulate the approved minutes to all nrerRbers of
Executive Couneil vrith Jrour signature on each page.

Ysura faithfully,
I

O{t"t/\
{Navin Kumar)

Under Secretary (M)

Encl: ae above {1).
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Memhers Fresent through online:

1. Shri Rajeev Sharma Chairperson
Joint Srcrefary, DEPwD, MSJ&E
Govtof India.

2. The Joint Seeretary (F&A) Member
DEPwD,MSJ&E, Govt of India
$hri Kshitij Lr{shan
Director (IFD)
MSJ&E, Govt of India

3. $hri Vineet $inghal Mernber
Director (NI)
DEPwD, MSJ&E
Govt of Inclia

4, Shri Oovind.araj Member
Madurai,
Email Id: srisgr75@gmail.com
Contact No. : 63 740 4:83 42

5, Ms.Kusum Gupt* Mernber
New Delhi
Ernail Id: kusumgupta007@gmail.com
Contact No. :93 1 1 305286

6. Shri Naohiekta Rout Member Seeretary
Director
NIEPIvIDiD)

The lvlember Secretary welcomed the Chairpersor! Idembers and with the permission of the

Chairperson fbllowing agendas were discussed: "

Agenda point 50.0I":
Confirmation of Minutes of previous meeting4Sth EC held on 20.05.2022 a|NIEPMD(D),
Chennai & 49th EC held on L6th August 2022 through virtual mode.

Decisfon:
The Coimcil consrnrsd the nninutes of the,meeting*,

Tfi.t1^\-



/rganda p*int 5fi,02:
A*tian t*ken report on the r,esohltions
Muy, 2AZ2 at NTEPMD{D}, Chennai.

Ile$gionl
Th* Council noted the action taken

I{iliPMD(r}).

of rho 48th meeting *f the,Hxesutiv* Council hekl on 20th

on the resolution sf lhe 47th &, 48th bC meeting of

On agenda 48"13, with regard to utilisation of SIPDA fund mder ST Head, the Council noted

that the NIEIMD(D) could not engage professionals of $T category and il was clarified by the

CAG auditors th*t the beaeficiaries arrailing the senrices of Early Interventjo,n serviees under
SIPDA shatl be showed against the ST fund. Accordingly, the Council advised to collect the

data on children with disabilities of ST catogory availing the Early Intervenfion services under
SIPDA,

On agenda 48.17 with regard to $onstrucrion of boundary wall on two sides of the allotted land -
Approval f,or drawing submitted by CP\YD, Shillong. The Council was apprised on the
following:

1. CIIWD, Shillong has submitted an estimate fbr Rs.2.54 more towards construction of
borurdary wall.

2. The OC ofNIEFMD duriug its 15th GC meeting has approved for sanction of Rs.4.52
crore under non reeurring expenditurc towards constructionwor,k in eRC-Shillong.

3. ANotional alloeation ofRs.l.00crore hasbeen.allocated under Ge*eral Capital Head.
4. The request for finaneial appruval of Rs.154 erore has been put up as a separate agenda

ie.50.07. The matter was diseussed and financial approval was accorded.

Agcnda point 50.03:
Approval of thB Annual Repo* NIEPMD(Di, Chennai for the year 2A21-22"

Deeision:
The Couneil approved the Annual Report of NIEPMD(D), Chennai for the year 2A21-22

Agenda point 50.04:
ABproval of the Auctitod Accounts ofNIEPMD(D), Chennaj for the yearZA2l-22

Decisionl
The Couneil approved the Aceolrnts of NIEPMD(D), Chennai for the year 2021-22 for CAG
audit. Also, the Counoil noted that tlre Director, NIHPMD(D) is pennitted to incorporate
reconrmendittions ci.t'the CAG and revise the Accounts accordingly if necessary.

Due to time constrain, the Council advised to place other agendas (ie agenda no:50.05 t* 5.11) in
the next EC meetirrg proposed to be hold shortly. However, a table agenda on Hiiing of hostel
facility for Girls was discussed and the agenda at Outside the NIEPMD"

Agenda 50.07
Approval of the estimate put up by CPWD, Shillong for construction of boundary wall.



Ageniln 50.12
Hiring of Hostel faciiity fbr gir:ls outside the NIEFMD Carnptrs till h,anding over of G+7 SC/ST
beneficiaries bui I ding.

J-lre nteeting end rvith thariks to the Chair.
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